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The contribution ofsliding-induced,atom ic-scale instabilities to the kinetic friction force is in-

vestigated by m olecular dynam ics. For this purpose,we derive a relationship between the kinetic

friction force Fk and thenon-equilibrium velocity distribution P (v)ofthelubricantparticles.P (v)

typically shows exponentialtails,which cannot be described in term s ofan e�ective tem perature.

It is investigated which param eters controlthe existence ofinstabilities and how they a�ect P (v)

and henceFk.The e�ectsoftheinterfaces’dim ensionality,lubricantcoverage,and internaldegrees

offreedom oflubricantparticleson Fk are studied explicitly.Am ong otherresultswe �nd thatthe

kineticfriction between com m ensuratesurfacesism uch m oresusceptibleto changesin (i)lubricant

coverage,(ii) sliding velocity,and (iii) bond length oflubricant m olecules than incom m ensurate

surfaces.

PACS num bers:46.55.+ d | Tribology and m echanicalcontacts,81.40.Pq | Friction,lubrication and wear
in m aterialsscience

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The every-day phenom enon friction is ofgreat prac-

tical and econom ical im portance, which is one of the

m otivations to im prove our understanding oftribologi-

calprocesses [1,2]. Friction between two solids di�ers

from thatbetween a solid and a uid in thatboth static

and kineticfriction appear�nite,whiletheforcebetween

a solid and a uid vanisheslinearly with sliding velocity

v0 at sm allv0. Static friction Fs is the externally ap-

plied force necessary to initiate relative sliding m otion

between twosolids,whereaskineticfriction Fk istheforce

needed to m aintain the sliding m otion. Phenom enologi-

calfriction laws,which datebacktoda Vinci,Am ontons,

and Coulom b [3],often providea good description on the

m acroscopicscale.

The m icroscopic origins ofkinetic friction are stilla

m atter ofdebate,even though it has long been recog-

nized thatkinetic friction m ustbe due to dynam icalin-

stabilities[4,5].W hile there can be m any di�erentpro-

cesses leading to instabilities,they allhave in com m on

that potentialenergy is converted abruptly into kinetic

energy and ultim ately lostasheat[6].Although instabil-

itiescan occuron m any di�erenttim eand length scales,

there hasbeen an enhanced interestin identifying those

thatoccuron atom ic scales. Thisquestisnotonly m o-

tivated by the m iniaturization oftechnicaldevicesdown

to the nanom eter scale,but also by the desire to bet-

ter understand m acroscopic friction. The understand-

ing ofsingle-asperity contactsisneeded asbasisforthe

fulldescription ofm acroscopic friction,where the bulk-

m ediated coupling between contacts gives rise to addi-

tionale�ects.

Load-bearing,sim ple-asperity contactsareoften in the

order of m icrons. According to Hertzian contact m e-

chanicsand generalizationsthereof,thepressureisrather

constantin the contactwith the exception ofthe areas

close to the circum ference,where pressure gradientsare

large.In thecentreofthe contact,m ostofthe lubricant

issqueezed out. O ne m ay assum e thatthese boundary-

lubricated areasoften accountform ostoftheenergy dis-

sipation when two solidsareslid againsteach other,un-

less the solids are very com pliant,in which case elastic

instabilitiesm ay also contribute a signi�cantam ountto

the netdissipation. Ifwearwasthe m ain source offric-

tion,m aterialwould have to rub o� from the surfaces

m uch fasterthan observed experim entally [7].Hydrody-

nam iclubrication would likewiseresultin valuesforfric-

tion ordersofm agnitudetoo sm all,ifitwereassum ed to

be the dom inantdissipation process.

W hilethecrucialroleofsurfactantsforfriction hascer-

tainlybeen recognized,relativelylittleattention hasbeen

paid to characterize dynam ical instabilities in bound-

ary lubricants. M ost ofthe work on instabilities lead-

ing to friction isdevoted to elastic processes,which are

m ost sim ply described in the Prandtl-Tom linson (PT)

m odel[8,9]. In the PT m odel,an atom is pulled over

a substrate by a spring that m oves at constant veloc-

ity v0. Ifthe spring sti�ness is below a certain critical

value,the atom ’s instantaneous velocity can exceed v0

by m any ordersofm agnitude,see i.e. the discussion in

Refs.5,6. This process results in non-vanishing Fk in

the lim it ofzero v0 as long as therm aluctuations are

absent. There is,however,a crucialdi�erence between

instabilities in boundary lubricants and instabilities oc-

curringin elasticm anifoldsthatarem odelled in term sof

thePT m odelandrelatedapproachessuchastheFrenkel-

K ontorovam odel[10,11].In boundary lubricants,atom s

areonly weakly connected to each otherand to the con-

�ning walls.Asa consequence,bond breakingcan occur,

whereasin elasticm odels,bondsaretreated asunbreak-
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able. This seem ingly subtle di�erence leads to di�erent

tribologicalbehavior.

Two di�erentavenueshavebeen pursued in therecent

past to study dynam ics in boundary lubricants and its

consequencesfortribologicalproperties. O ne is a m ini-

m alistapproach,in which onesinglelubricantatom em -

bedded betweentwoshearingplatesisconsidered[12,13].

In the following,we willrefer to this approach as the

im purity lim it. The other avenue incorporates a large

ensem ble of lubricant atom s [14, 15]. This approach

can eventually include surface curvature and elastic de-

form ation of the surfaces m aking it possible to study

whate�ecttheinterplay ofsurfacecurvatureand elastic

deform ations have on dry or boundary-lubricated fric-

tion [16,17].

In this paper,we intend to analyze what features of

sim plisticm odelsappearrobustasthelevelofcom plexity

in thedescription oftheboundary lubricantisincreased.

Since kinetic friction isintim ately connected with insta-

bilities, we focus on the analysis ofinstabilities. In a

precedentpaperby one ofus[18],itwasfound thatthe

existence ofinstabilities in the im purity lim it and as a

consequence the friction-velocity relationship Fk(v0)de-

pendson the ‘details’ofthe m odel.Forinstance,itwas

found thatfor1D,com m ensurate interfaces,the sign of

the �rsthigherharm onic in the lubricant-wallpotential

determ ines:(a)whetherornottheatherm alkineticfric-

tion rem ains�nite in thezero-velocity lim it,and (b)the

exponent� thatdescribesthe �nite-velocity corrections

by

Fk(v)� Fk(0) / v
�

0: (1)

Note that Eq.(1) changes its form when therm alnoise

isincluded into the treatm ent,i.e.,itbecom eslinearat

sm allvelocities[18]. Depending on the ratio ofthe rel-

evantenergiesand tem perature,therm ale�ectsm ay be

negligibledown to very sm allvaluesofv0.

W hileRef.18 ism ainly focused on theim purity lim it,

we intend to extend the analysisin a system atic fashion

to lessidealized situations.Forexam ple,instead ofsim -

ple sphericalim purities,dim ers and hexam ers (6-m ers)

willbe studied. M oreover direct interactions between

lubricant particles will be included and the e�ects of

increasing coverage willbe discussed. The centralas-

sum ption ofouranalysisisthe existence ofinstabilities

or‘pops’ofcertain degreesoffreedom . A pop isa sud-

den,seem ingly erratic m otion ofa particle (ora collec-

tivedegreeoffreedom )characterized by a velocity m uch

larger than the associated therm alvelocity or the drift

velocity ofthe atom . Pops heat the lubricant or alter-

natively they coupledirectly to thecon�ning solid walls,

i.e.,by inducing phononsin thewalls.They willeventu-

ally induce m ore dram atic e�ects such as generation of

dislocationsorabrade the surfaces. However,asargued

above,these extrem e processes are rare and hence pre-

sum ably they arenotresponsibleforthem ain partofthe

energy dissipation.Thisisthem otivation to concentrate

on theenergy transferto thephonon bath thatisdueto

elem entary processin thelubricant.Theunderlying idea

ofthe presented approach can be described as follows.

Sliding-induced instabilities m ake the velocity probabil-

ity distribution (PD)ofthelubricantatom sdeviatefrom

the therm alequilibrium PD.This alters the balance of

energy ow from and to the lubricant.Theenergy m iss-

ing in this balance is provided by the externaldriving

device.

In thispaper,we willdevelop a sim ple kinetic theory

thatconnectstheenergydissipation with thevelocityPD

(Section II).Afterdiscussingthenum ericaltechniquesin

Sec.III,wewillapply thetheory to m odelsofboundary

lubrication ofvariouscom plexity.Thiswillincludeboth

theim purity lim it,which isdiscussed in Section IV,and

m orecom plexsituationsthatincludeinteraction between

lubricant atom s (Section V). Section VI contains the

conclusions.

II. T H EO R Y

A . G eneralC om m ents

Them ostfundam entalassum ption in thispaperisthat

the interaction between the lubricant atom i and the

con�ning wallcan be decom posed into one conservative

partVw (ri)and one non-conservativeterm consisting of

a dam ping forceplustherm alnoise.Vw (ri)dependsonly

on the di�erence between the position ri and the posi-

tionsoftop wallrt and bottom wallrb.Itcan bewritten

as

Vw (ri)= Vb(ri� rb)+ Vt(ri� rt); (2)

where depending on the m odelunderconsideration,the

vectors r can be one-,two-,or three-dim ensional. Un-

less otherwise noted,the relative m otion ofthe wallsis

im posed externally,i.e.,by constantseparation (orcon-

stantload)and constantrelativevelocityv0ex = (_rt� _rb)

ofthe wallsparallelto the sliding direction indicated by

theunitvectorex.W eassum ethenorm alpressurevari-

ationstobesm all,which m eansthatthecouplingtoeach

individualcon�ning (crystalline)wallisperiodicparallel

to the interface,i.e.,itisperiodicin the xy-plane.

In the theoreticalpart ofour treatm ent,we assum e

that the non-conservative force F
(nc)

t;i that a wall(here

thetop wall)exertson thelubricantatom iconsistsofa

sim ple,viscousdam ping term � t(_ri� _rt)plusarandom

force�t(t),thus

F
(nc)

t;i = � m it(_ri� _rt)+ �t(t); (3)

wheretherandom force�(t)ischosen such thatdetailed

balance is obeyed when the external stress is absent.

Thusthe usual� correlation ofthe random forcesisas-

sum ed,nam ely [19]

h�t(t)�t(t
0)i= 2D tm ikB T�(t� t

0); (4)
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whereD isthephysicaldim ension,kB T isthetherm alen-

ergy,andm ithem assoflubricantatom i.Random forces

plusdam pingterm � m itv (wedub thesum therm ostat)

m im ic the interactionswith phononsand/orotherexci-

tations,which are not treated explicitly. Typically,the

tim e scales associated with these excitations are short

com pared to them otion ofa particlefrom onem inim um

to another,which justi�estheassum ption of� correlated

random forcesforourpurposes.O fcourse,dam ping can

and willbe di�erent norm aland parallelto the inter-

face. However,this detaildoesnothave any signi�cant

consequencesfortheconclusionspresented in thispaper.

Sim ilarly,theexplicittreatm entofinternalelasticdefor-

m ationsdoesnotalterthe m ajorconclusionseither.

W ewillnow beconcerned with thederivation ofa for-

m alequation forthefriction force.In any steady-stateof

the system ,the average force on the upper wall(orthe

lowerwall)m ustbezero.Ifthetim eaveragewasdi�erent

from zero,theupperwallwould beaccelerated in contra-

diction tothesteady-stateassum ption,aspointed outfor

instance,by Thom pson and Robbins[15].The netforce

on the upper wallconsists ofthree contributions: The

externally applied force Fext,the conservative force be-

tween lubricantand wall,and thenon-conservativeforce

doneby thetherm ostat.TheexternalforceFext doesthe

work W ext on the upperwallgiven by

W ext =

Z

drtFext: (5)

Thekineticfriction forceFk followsfrom thatexpression

as it equals the work done on the system by external

forcesdivided by the distancem oved.

Since the conservative potentialis assum ed to be pe-

riodic,itcannotdo any network on a steady-state sys-

tem and we m ay not consider it in our energy balance.

This im plies that the work m ust be done on the ther-

m ostat. The powerdissipated into the dam ping term is

proportionalto m (_r� _rt)
2,however,partsofthatcon-

tribution can beprovided by thestochasticrandom force

�(t). Hence,ifwe want to account only for the power

Pext thatisdissipated into thedam ping term dueto the

externally applied force,we have to integrate over the

velocity distribution P (v) but we have to subtract the

contribution that is due to the random force. The lat-

tercontribution isvery di�cultto calculate.W eassum e

thatthisheatow from therandom forceinto theim pu-

rity system isidenticalto thatin therm alequilibrium ,in

which theequilibrium (M axwellBoltzm ann)distribution

Peq(v)applies.Thisyields

Pext = N m

Z 1

0

v
2 fP (v)� Peq(v)gdv; (6)

where N  isthe num beroflubricantatom s,v isthe ve-

locity ofa particle relative to the center-of-m assm otion

of the upper wall. The net externaldriving force (or

in otherwordsthe kinetic friction force Fk)can now be

associated with

Fk = Pext=v0: (7)

W ewantto em phasizethatEqs.(5)through (7)allow

oneto calculatefriction forcesunderm oregeneralcondi-

tionsthan those ofourparticularm odel,forinstance,if

the therm ostatonly actson the atom sin the outerm ost

layersofthe wallsase.g.em ployed in Ref.[20].The ap-

proach can alsobeextended in a straightforward m anner

ifgeneralized form softhetherm ostatareem ployed such

as in dissipative particle dynam ics [21]or if the ther-

m ostat is based on a M oriZwanzig form alism [22,23].

The m ain lim itation ofEq.(6)in the presentcontextis

thate�ectsdueto heating ofthe wallsarenotincluded.

Again,a m inorm odi�cation would allow one to include

heatingofthewallsintothepresented fram eworkaswell.

However,aswewillm ainly focuson sm allvelocities,the

m entioned e�ectswillbe sm alland shallbe neglected in

the following.

Note thatan alternative way ofdeterm ining the fric-

tion forcein the steady stateisto tim e averagethe con-

servative plusthe non-conservative force thatthe upper

wallexerts on the lubricant. The observation that the

work done by the conservative force is essentially zero

does not im ply that its tim e-average m ust be zero. A

form alderivation ofthe conclusionsfrom this section is

given in the appendix.

B . E�ect ofInstabilities

As discussed in the introduction, the externally im -

posed relative m otion ofthe con�ning wallsm ay induce

sudden,dynam icinstabilitiesor‘pops’during which the

particles’velocitiesgreatly exceed both theirtherm alve-

locities and the relative sliding velocity v0 ofthe walls.

Thism eansthatata tim e t+ �tthe atom doesnot�nd

a stable position in the O (v0�t) vicinity ofthe old sta-

ble position at tim e t. The continuous trajectory ends

at t and the particle has to m ove to the next m echan-

ically stable position to resum e its path. The particle

willthen pop into thenextlocalpotentialm inim um and

for low sliding velocities,its peak velocity vpeak willbe

solely determ ined by the energy landscape and conse-

quently lim v0! 0+ vpeak=v0 diverges. Its kinetic energy

willbedissipated (e.g.by phonons)and lead to friction.

Thisprocesswilllead to a deviation ofthe velocity dis-

tribution P (v)from thetherm alequilibrium distribution

Peq(v)valid forv0 = 0.Fig.1 showssuch instabilitiesfor

a m odelsystem thatisdescribed in detailin Sect.III.

The velocity distribution P (v) and hence the friction

force Fk can be calculated in principle,once the precise

form ofthe lubricant’s interaction is known. Risken’s

book on the Fokker-Planck equation [19]givesan excel-

lent overview ofm ethods that allow one to treat m od-

els like ours,nam ely externally-driven system s that are

m ainly determ inisticbutalso contain a certain degreeof

therm alnoise. An analyticalapproach rem ainsdi�cult

in ourcase,due to the potential’scom plex tim e depen-

dence.Thereforea di�erent,phenom enologicalapproach

willbe pursued.
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FIG .1: Trajectory ofa lubricant im purity in the xy-plane

tagged between two incom m ensurate surfaces (at large load

and sm alltem perature).Therelativevelocitiesofthewallsis

v0 = 10
� 3
.Thepositionsareplotted every �t= 0:5.Thebar

denotes100 tim estheaveragedriftdistancepertim einterval

�t.The arrowsindicate dynam icalinstabilities.

An instabilitywillinvokeatrajectoryduringwhich po-

tentialenergy isabruptly converted into kinetic energy.

The kinetic energy willthen be dissipated into the ther-

m ostat,i.e.,the phonon bath ofthe con�ning walls.Af-

ter som e tim e,which depends on the coupling strength

to the therm ostat,the M axwell-Boltzm ann probability

distribution (PD)willbe resum ed,provided no new in-

stability hasbeen invoked in them eantim e.An instabil-

ity willthuscreate a typicalvelocity PD thatwillshow

up as a tailin the M axwell-Boltzm ann PD.Unless the

two con�ning walls are identicaland perfectly aligned

(thus com m ensurate),there is a class ofinstabilities in

which theenergy lostduring the‘pop’showsabroad dis-

tribution,see also Ref.24. Every pop,characterized for

instanceby theenergydissipated,willcontributetoP (v)

in itsown way.W e assum e thatthe netsum Ptail ofall

these individualtails shows exponentialdependence on

velocity,thus

Ptail/ exp(� B jv � �v j); (8)

where �v is the average velocity of the im purity under

consideration,typically �v = v0ex=2,and B isa constant.

The m otivation for this particularchoice ofPtail partly

stem sfrom Jaynes’principle ofinform ation theory [25].

From it follows that the m ost likely norm alized PD on

[0;1 ) with given m ean value about which we do not

havem oreknowledgeistheexponentialdistribution [26],

thusan exponentialansatzforPtail isplausible.Further

restraints lead to deviations from an exponentialform .

W hile these considerations are heuristic, our choice of

Ptail happens to be a quite accurate description for the

velocity PDsofim puritiesbetween 2D,incom m ensurate

surfaces. This willbe dem onstrated later in the result

section.

At sm allsliding velocity v0,the statisticalweight of

thetailsm ustincreaselinearly with velocity.Hence,the

norm alized PD function forthex com ponentisgiven by

P (vx) =

r
m

2�kB 0T

�

1�
2A 0v0

B 0

�

e�m (v x ��v x )
2
=2kB T

+ A
0
v0e

�B
0
jvx��v xj: (9)

Here A 0,and B 0 are phenom enologicalparam eters that

can (and will) depend on the externally applied load L

thatan im purity hasto counterbalance,dam ping ,and

other param eters. However, they should depend only

weakly on tem peratureT and sliding velocity v0 atsm all

T and sm allvaluesofv0.ThisisbecauseA
0v0 isa m ea-

sure for the rate ofthe fastprocesses(which should be

proportionaltov0 atsm allv0),whileB
0characterizesthe

instability related velocity PD.For1D system sB 0= B ,

the projection ofa 2D exponentialPD on one axishow-

everleadsto di�erentA 0 and B 0 [27]. Inserting Eq.(9)

into Eqs.(6)and (7) and integrating overvx yields the

following friction forceperim purity atom Fk=N :

1

N 

Fk = 4m
A 0

B 03
� 2

A 0

B 0
kB T ; (10)

from which the friction coe�cient� k = Fk=(N wallL)fol-

lows. (Here,L isthe average load carried peratom be-

longing to an outerm ostwallatom ,thusFk and N wallL

representrespectively the net friction force and the net

load.) O fcourse,Eq.(10) can only be valid as long as

Eqs.(8)and (9)givean accuratedescription ofthenon-

equilibrium velocity PD and provided thattheheatow

from the therm ostat into the im purities is close to the

therm alequilibrium heat ow. At extrem ely sm allv0,

two argum ents show that the assum ption of exponen-

tialtailscannotpersist.First,the energy �E diss thatis

dissipated during a pop has an upper bound,which in

turn im pliesan upperbound forthe peak velocity. Sec-

ond,close to equilibrium ,therm alnoise is su�cient to

invoke (m ultiple) barrier crossing and recrossing. The

ratio ofsliding and noise-induced instabilities becom es

sm all,which in turn m akes the non-equilibrium correc-

tionsbe lesssigni�cant.

Eq. (10) is based on the one-dim ensional distribu-

tion functions P (vx). For two-dim ensional interfaces

and boundary lubricants,the relevantPD isP (vk)with

vk =

q

v2x + v2y. W e wantto note in passing thataccu-

m ulatingthehistogram P (vk)containsthesam erequired

inform ation as P (vx;vy),however,it requires less data

storage. This is why for 2-dim ensionalboundary lubri-

cants,we m onitorP (vk)instead ofP (vx;vy).Assum ing

rotationalsym m etry,Eq.(9)can be replaced with

P (vk)= 2�vkAv0e
�B v k +

�

1�
2�Av0

B 2

�

Peq(vk); (11)

where A and B are phenom enologicalcoe�cients with

sim ilarm eaningsastheircounterpartsA 0 and B 0 in the

one-dim ensionaldescription.
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Inserting Eq.(11)into Eq.(6)yields:

1

N 

Fk = 12�m
A

B 4
� 4�

A

B 2
kB T (12)

The param eters A and B willbe obtained by �tting

the PDs accum ulated during M D sim ulations. Ifsuch

�tsturn outto begood approxim ations(and they do for

incom m ensuratesurfaces),then onehastoask into ques-

tion descriptionsoffrictionalinterfacesthatarebased on

locale�ectivetem perature(and localpressure).Localef-

fective tem peratures would im ply G aussian ratherthan

exponentialvelocitytails.Aswewillarguelater,thisdif-

ference m ightm atterwith regard to chem icalreactivity

in a frictionalinterface.

O fcourse,the�tswillneverbeperfect,and onehasto

addressthequestion whetheronecan obtain inform ation

experim entallyon A and B ,i.e.,bym easuringFk and the

average kinetic energy ofthe lubricant atom s. W e will

therefore com pare the values ofFk that are calculated

directly (by averaging the force on the top wall) with

those that are obtained indirectly with Eq.12 after A

and B areobtained through �ts.

III. M A IN M O D EL A N D M ET H O D S

In thispaper,weanalyzethetrajectoriesofatom sand

m olecules em bedded between two walls in relative slid-

ing m otion by m eans ofm olecular dynam ics. Di�erent

m odels with varying degree of com plexity are investi-

gated ranging from rather sim ple,1-dim ensionalim pu-

rity m odels to 3-dim ensionalsystem s,in which the in-

teraction between the lubricantparticles are taken into

account. In the latter case,lubricant particles are not

only sim ple atom s but m ay also represent short poly-

m ers. Here,we willonly describe the m ethods relevant

to the full3-dim ensionalsim ulations,as allother cases

only require ’dum bed-down’versionsofthat m ethod or

sm allalterationsthereof,such as suppressing the inter-

action between lubricantatom s.

In ourm odel,lubricantatom sinteractwith each other

and with wallatom svia a truncated Lennard Jonespo-

tential

VLJ(r)=

(

4�

h

(�=r)
12
� (�=r)

6
i

+ C ;r< rc

0;r� rc

; (13)

where r is the distance between two atom s. � de�nes

the energy scale and � the length scale ofthe system .

Both quantitiesare setto unity. A constantvalue C is

added to thepotentialforinter-atom icdistancessm aller

than the cut-o� radius rc,which assuresthe continuity

ofthepotential.rc waschosen asthem inim um oftheLJ

potential,rc = rm in = 21=6,unlessotherwisenoted.This

choice correspondsto a purely repulsive interaction and

can bejusti�ed by theobservation thatatlargepressures

the essentialbehavior is caused by the repulsion ofthe

particles.The m ain e�ectofincluding the attractive LJ

contribution in the presentcontextwould be to add an

adhesive pressure. Throughoutthe paperquantitiesare

m easured using LJ units,such astim e in unitsoftLJ =

(m �2=�)1=2 and forcesin unitsof�=�.Atom icm assesm

arealso setto unity.

Both top and bottom wallliein thexy planeand con-

sist ofN wall discrete atom s arranged in the hexagonal

(1,1,1) plane geom etry of an fcc crystal. The nearest

neighborspacingdnn in thewallsis1:20914� unlessnoted

otherwise.Thischoiceofdnn doesnotm atch with other

length scalesin thesystem .M oreover,therelativelylarge

value fordnn enhancesthe e�ectofsurface corrugation.

In m ost sim ulations presented here,the norm alload is

kept constant. The load L willbe stated in term s of

norm alload per atom in the upper wall,hence a unity

norm alload corresponds to a pressure ofabout 0.79 in

reduced quantities.

Com m ensurate wallgeom etries were realized by ori-

enting the two wallsin parallel,whereasincom m ensura-

bility wasachieved by rotatingtheuppersolid surfaceby

90�.Theuseofperiodicboundary conditionsin thewall

plane required a slight distortion ofthe perfect hexag-

onalgeom etry in order to obtain two quadratic walls.

Therefore,wallswerenotperfectly incom m ensurateany-

m ore,butquasi-incom m ensurate(asevery setup realized

with �nite num ber precision,strictly speaking). A wall

unit cellconsists oftwo atom s,at positions (0;0) and

(dnn=2;
p
3dnn=2).By choosing theratio ofthewallunit

cells in x̂ and ŷ close to the idealvalue
p
3 this distor-

tion was m inim ized. W e do not use other relative wall

rotationsin the full3-dim ensionalsim ulations,asitwas

found in the study ofsim ilar m odels that the inuence

ofthe rotation angle isweak ifitexceeds� 5� [28]. W e

notethatwhen two solidsin an experim entcom ein con-

tactthey willm ostlikely beincom m ensurate,asitwould

take utm ost care to have two identicaldefect-free crys-

tals and orientthem perfectly. As detailed calculations

show,elasticdeform ationsdo notgenerally alterthisar-

gum entprovided the solidsare treated as3-dim ensional

objects[6,29].

W hile our analysis is focused on sim ple uids, we

include som e work on sm all chain m olecules in order

to study aspects ofm olecular lubricants. To this end,

we used a wellestablished bead-spring m odelproposed

by K rem er and G rest [30], which m odels individual

m onom ersasLJ particleswhilechain connectivity isen-

sured by a FENE (�nitely extensible nonlinear elastic)

potentialgiven by

VFEN E = �
1

2
kchR

2
ch ln

�
1� (r=R ch)

2
�
; (14)

with R ch = 1:5� and kch = 30�=�2 [30]. Typicalvalues

for hydrocarbonsare � � 30m eV,� � 0:5nm ,resulting

in a typicaltim e scaleoftLJ � 3ps[30].

Sim ulations were done using a �fth order G ear-

predictor corrector algorithm (see e.g.[31]) with an in-

tegration step of dt = 0:005. To m aintain constant

tem perature,a stochastic Langevin therm ostatwasem -
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ployed [32].Itconsistsofidealwhitenoiserandom forces

and dam pingforcesactingon alltherm ostatted particles,

which obey the uctuation-dissipation theorem [32]. A

dam ping constant  = 0:5 was used in allsim ulations.

In the presence ofinstabilities,the precise choice of is

usually quite irrelevantforfriction forcesatsm allveloc-

ities[33],i.e.,forthe choiceb = 0:5 and t = 0 wem ay

expectsim ilarfriction forcesasfortheperhapsm orenat-

uralchoice ofb = t = 0:25,ifv0 issu�ciently sm all.

However,in eithercase,onem ustensurethattherandom

forcessatisfy the uctuation dissipation theorem .

IV . IM P U R IT Y LIM IT

A . 1D m odelsystem s

Here,wewanttodiscussand extend thoseresultsfrom

Ref.18 that are relevant to this study. In Ref.18,the

followingpotentialVt fortheinteraction between theim -

purity and the (one-dim ensional)top wallwasem ployed

Vt = Vt;0 cos(2�(x � xt)=bt)

+ Vt;1 cos(4�(x � xt)=bt); (15)

bt being thelatticeconstantoftheupperwall.A sim ilar

im purity-wallcouplingisused to describetheinteraction

forthebottom wall,however,theindicest(fortop)have

to be replaced with b(forbottom ).Thisisa generaliza-

tion ofthe interactions suggested in Refs.12 and 13 in

that a non-zero �rst higher harm onic Vt;1 is considered

in Ref.[18]. M oreover,the lattice constant ofthe bot-

tom wallbb isallowed to di�erfrom thatofthetop wall

bt. W e note in passing that Refs.12 and 13 were con-

cerned with the interplay between externaldriving and

em bedded system ,whileRef.18focused on theconstant-

velocity friction in such system s.

In Ref.18,itwasfound thatthebehaviorofthesteady-

state,low-velocitykineticfriction issurprisinglyrich.For

instance,atherm al,zero-velocity friction turned out to

vanish for Vt;1 = Vb;1 � 0. In that case, atherm al,

sm all-velocity friction can be described as a powerlaw

Fk / v
�

0 with a non-universalexponent0 < � < 1. For

Vt;1 = Vb;1 > 0,Fk rem ains�niteasv0 approached zero.

The case ofVt;1 = Vb;1 = 0 isparticularly intriguing,as

them inim a m oveatconstantvelocity v0=2,then atsom e

points in tim e (when there is perfect deconstructive in-

terference ofVt and Vb), the location ofthe potential

energy m inim a m ake a ‘phase jum p’by a distance bt=2.

Thisphase jum p,however,doesnotresultin signi�cant

energy dissipation,asthelocation from wheretheim pu-

rity stem sand the location where the im purity endsup

aresym m etrically equivalent.

For incom m ensurate walls (bt 6= bb),the behavior is

even richer.Ifthe �rsthigherharm onicisnotincluded,

one wallexerts a m axim um force on the im purity and

drags the im purity along. As a consequence,Fk is lin-

earin v0,which we callStokesfriction. Forone certain

−0.10

−0.05

0.00
0.8 0.85 0.9 0.95

0.00

0.05

0.10

bsV
 / 

V
1

0

Coulomb
    friction

Stokes

    friction

FIG .2: K inetic friction diagram for the im purity lim it in

1 dim ension. V1=V0 is the ratio of�rst-higherharm onic and

fundam entalharm onic in thelubricant-wallinteraction.bs =

bb=bt is the ratio ofthe two lattice constants. O n the solid

lineand thedashed line,atherm alkineticfriction isdescribed

by a power law Fk(v0) / v
�

0 with a non-universalexponent

0 < � < 1. In the Stokes regim e below the solid line,Fk /

v0. In the Coulom b regim e above the solid line,Fk(v0 ! 0)

rem ains�nite.The solid line isan interpolation between the

circles,which reectpointsin the param eterspace thathave

been explicitly investigated.

value ofthe �rst higher harm onic V �
t;1 (at a �xed ratio

bs = bb=bt),Fk can best be described as a power law

in the lim it of sm allv0. For Vt;1 > V �
t;1, Fk rem ains

�nitein thelim itv ! 0,again provided therm aluctua-

tionsareabsent.Fig.2 showsa friction diagram forthe

1D,im purity-lubricantm odel. In orderto yield a m ore

com plete picture than thatgiven in Ref.[18],additional

calculationshavebeen carried out,in orderto determ ine

V �
t;1 fordi�erentvaluesofbs = bb=bt.

Fora m oredetailed discussion ofthee�ectoftherm al

uctuationsand theoccurenceofaStokesfriction regim e

in onedim ension and itspotentialapplications,we refer

the readerto Ref.18.

B . 2D m odelsystem s

1. M odeldetails

W e now allow thelubricantatom sto m ovewithin the

xy-plane,butm otion norm alto the interface in z direc-

tion is stillneglected. Eq.(15) m ust then be replaced

with a new m odel potential. As in other studies, we

consider the sym m etry ofthe con�ning walls to be tri-

angular,i.e.,(111) surfaces ofan fcc crystal,for which

the potentialVt between top walland an im purity can

be written as:

Vt(x;z)=
X

g

~Vt(g;z)expfig(x � xt)g: (16)

In Eq.(16),the sum goes over alltwo-dim ensionalre-

ciprocallattice vectorsofthe trigonallattice g,x isthe
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position ofthe lubricantparticle in the xy plane and xt

the in-plane position ofthe (top) wall. z denotes the

(�xed)distance between (top)walland im purity.

The Fourier coe�cients ~Vt(g;z) between chem ically

non-bonding species often decay exponentially with jgj

and increasing distance from the surfacez,thus ~Vt(g;z)

can be written as

~Vt(g;z)= ~Vt(g;0)expf� �jgjzg; (17)

where both param eters Vt(g;0) and � depend on the

chem ical nature of im purity atom and con�ning wall.

Potentials of this form are known as Steele poten-

tials [34]. They have proven to describe the potential

energy landscape of atom s on crystalline surfaces rea-

sonably well [35]. The fundam ental harm onic in this

potentialis related to the sm allestnon-zero lattice vec-

torg = (2�=
p
3;0)and its�ve sym m etrically equivalent

counterparts,which are obtained by rotating g succes-

sively by 60�. (Note that the distance between ’atom s’

in the wallsissetto unity,which di�ersfrom the choice

for the full3D sim ulation m odel,see Sect.III.) First

higher harm onics are related to reciprocallattice vec-

torsthatare the sum ofa suitable pairoftwo di�erent

fundam entalg’sand so on. The fundam entalharm onic

willbe dom inant at sm allloads,however,as the exter-

nalpressureincreases(which m akesz decrease),therel-

ative im portance ofhigher harm onics willincrease due

to Eq.(17). The coupling between im purities and bot-

tom wallis sim ilar to that between im purities and top

wall,however,thereciprocalvectorsg arerotated an an-

gle � with respect to the top wall’s g’s. Two walls are

called com m ensurate if� is an integer m ultiple of60�.

An equivalent2D m odelwithouthigherharm onics,was

used recently by Daly et al.[24]for a study sim ilar to

thatpresented here.

In thefollowing,wewillbeconcerned with an analysis

ofm echanically stable position for the im purity atom s

and their m otion as the walls slide against each other.

The goalis to identify situations,where the trajectory

of a m echanically stable position suddenly disappears,

which would lead to a dynam icalinstability. Such an

analysis wasgiven for 1D lubricants in in Ref.[18],see

Fig.1 in thatpaper,and also in Ref.[24]for2D system s.

Forouranalysis,thebottom wall’slateralposition xb is

kept�xed,whilext ism ovedin sm allconstantincrem ents

dx with jdxj� dx = 10�5 to 10�2 . Afteridentifying an

initialrelative m inim um in the im purity wallpotential

Vi;w = Vb + Vt,a steepestdescentalgorithm (weused the

M athem atica function FindM inim um [][36])searchesfor

theclosestm inim um in Vi;w in thevicinityoftheprevious

one.Ifthe distance �d between the location ofthe new

and the old m inim um is greaterthan �d = 0:1,we say

thatweidentify a pop.W hile thischoiceof�d issom e-

whatarbitrary,weensured thatourconclusionsrem ained

unaltered when �d wasvaried in reasonableboundsand

dx wasfurtherdecreased.Sinceboth m ethodsem ployed

in this study (sim ulationsand steepestdescent)are ex-

actand identicalwithin controllableerrors,theirresults

m utually agreewithin thesem argins.

2. Com m ensurate W alls

Im purity atom s between com m ensurate walls only

have a �nite num ber ofnon-equivalent m inim a in their

potentialenergy landscape. O nce a m inim um is identi-

�ed,sym m etrically equivalentm inim a willexistatperi-

odically repeated positionsthatfollow from thelatticeof

the con�ning walls. Variousm echanically stable ’stack-

ing’geom etriescan beenvisioned forourwallsoftrigonal

sym m etry,forinstancehexagonalclosepacked (hcp)and

face cubic centered (fcc) type con�gurations best char-

acterized asrespectively AB A and AB C layering struc-

tures.The boundary lubricantreectsthe m iddle layer.

W hile it does not correspond to an ideally crystalline

layer,theprobability fora lubricantatom to sitata cer-

tain position would beindeed periodic,i.e.itwould have

a m axim um in every singleB position.

Asthetwowallsareslid with respecttoeach other,the

situation isakin oftherelativesliding oftwo com m ensu-

rate,one-dim ensionalsurfaces[18].The ‘trajectories’of

m echanically stablepositionsbifurcateand recom bineat

certain relative,lateraldisplacem ents ofthe two solids,

see Fig.1a in Ref.[18]. This scenario invokes so-called

continuousinstabilities.The peak velocitiesduring con-

tinuous instabilities tends to zero as v0 tends to zero,

however,this does not happen linearly. This willulti-

m ately lead to thefollowing behaviorifthewallsareslid

paralleltoasym m etry axisand thetop wallisallowed to

m ovefreely in transversedirection:Afterevery halflat-

ticeconstantm oved,thesystem willconvertfrom an fcc

type structure to an hcp type structure or vice versa.

This behavior is also found in our 3D default system

(seeFig.3),in which im puritiesinteractwith wallatom s

through Lennard Jones potentials rather than through

Steele potentials. The situation changes,when the top

wallis not allowed to m ove in the transverse direction,

which wasthe choice in Ref.24. In that case,particles

willoccupy positions with high potentialenergy,which

leadsto instabilities.In thisstudy,however,wefocuson

the caseofzero transverseforce.

Asthe m echanically stable positionsofthe em bedded

im purities show no discontinuities, the kinetic friction

forcewilltend to zero atsm allv0 even iftherm aluctu-

ationsareabsent.From thecom parison to the1D m odel

system s, one would expect a powerlaw behavior as in

Eq.(1)with Fk(0)= 0. Thisbehaviordoesnotdepend

on the sliding direction. Itisalso observed forratiosof

Vt(g;z)=Vb(g;z)di�erentfrom unity.

A centralissue in the present paper is the question

how robust the property ofthe sim ple im purity m odel

is as m ore com plexity is added to the m odel. In the

presentcase,onem ay arguethatlubricantatom swould

beabletom ovein acorrelatedfashion up toacoverageof

onem onolayer.Abovethiscoverage,theim purity m odel

breaksdown forobviousreasons.
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3. Incom m ensurate W alls

Im purity atom s between incom m ensurate walls have

an in�nitenum berofinequivalentm inim a in theirpoten-

tialenergy landscape for a given relative walldisplace-

m ent. Thism eansthatata given m om entin tim e,itis

im possibleto �nd twodi�erentpositionswherethevalue

ofthepotentialand allitsderivativesareidentical.Yet,

the num ber ofinequivalent trajectories of(m eta)stable

positionscan be sm all,because in m ostcases,they will

allbeidenticalup totem poralshiftswhen thewallsarein

relativesliding m otion.Seealsothediscussion ofthedy-

nam icsoftheincom m ensuratePrandtl-Tom linson m odel

by D.S.Fisher[33].

W e analyze the instabilities by varying random ly the

relativeorientation � between thetwowallsaswellasthe

sliding direction �.Atthispoint,weareonly concerned

with theoccurrenceofinstabilities,ratherthan with the

(average)am ount ofenergy dissipated during an insta-

bility. Instabilities between incom m ensurate walls are

shown in Fig.1.

Unless� iscloseto an integerm ultiple of60�,we �nd

thatthe num berofinstabilitiesdependsonly weakly on

� and �.Ifwechosethefundam entalharm onics~V (g)of

both wallstobeidenticaland thehigherharm onicstobe

absent,then we�nd on averageoneinstability each tim e

the upperwallhasbeen m oved laterally with respectto

the lower wallby a distance of200 dnn. Increasing the

interaction strength forjustonewalldoesnotchangethe

behavioruntiltheratio ~Vt(g)=~Vb(g)oritsinverseexceeds

about 4.7. Above this threshold value,the m etastable

positions and hence the particles follow the m otion of

justonewalland no instability occurs.

LikeDaly etal.[24],wenote thatthe instabilitiesare

possible due to transverse m otion ofthe im purities,see

also Fig.1. O ne ofthe issuesDaly etal. also discussed

wasthequestionabovewhich valueof~Vt(g)=~Vb(g)thelu-

bricantparticle rem ainspinned to the (top)wall. They

reported a value of4.5,while we �nd a slightly higher

value of4.7,which essentially con�rm s the prediction.

Furtherm ore,we also analyzed the e�ectsof�rsthigher

harm onics,which were neglected in Ref.24. Including

the�rsthigherharm onicg1 in addition tothefundam en-

talharm onicsg0 increasesthenum berofinstabilities,in

particularforhigherharm onicswith positivesign.Thus,

the occurrence ofinstability rem ainsa robustfeature of

incom m ensurate walls. For a ratio V (g1)=V (g0)= 0:1,

thenum berofinstabilitiesisincreased by a factorofsix.

(Atthisratio the absolute valueofthe second harm onic

would be in the order of0.01 V (g0),see Eq.(17),and

willthusbeneglected.) O nem ayarguethattheobserved

increasein popsisrelated to an increaseofincom m ensu-

rability due to an additional(sm all)length scale.

C . 3D M odel

1. E�ectofcom m ensurability on PDs

W e now turn to the analysis of the full three-

dim ensionalm odel,described in detailin Sect.III.Here,

we also include the interaction between the lubricant

atom s.However,asthe coverageisonly a quarterlayer,

the results rem ain alm ost identicalto the idealim pu-

rity lim it. Despite these changes with respect to Sec-

tion IV B,allargum entsdiscussed thererem ain valid un-

der the new conditions. For instance,Fig.3 shows the

expected dynam icalbehavioroftwo com m ensuratewalls

separated by lubricantim puritiesin sliding m otion,i.e.,

an alteration ofhcp and fcc type con�gurations. M ost

im portantly,the trajectoriesoflubricantatom sbecom e

continuous for com m ensurate walls. It is instructive to

com pare Figs.1 and 3. For com pleteness,we m ention

thatthe sim ulationsin Figs.1 and 3 were both done at

an externalload ofL = 30 per top wallatom ,a ther-

m alenergy ofT = 0:01,and relative sliding velocity of

v0 = 10�3 .

0 2 4 6 8
x/dnn

-0.2

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

y/
d nn

t0 t1 t2 t3

t4

t0 t1 t2 t3 t4

FIG .3: Trajectory ofa tagged particle(solid line)and ofthe

upper wall(dashed line) for a com m ensurate system . The

upperwallism oved parallelto x atconstantvelocity. Hori-

zontallinesare drawn atintervals1=4
p
3.Forintegervalues

ofx=dnn the con�gurationscan be identi�ed ashcp,forhalf-

integervaluesasfcc con�gurations.

The di�erent trajectories of the m echanically stable

states result in qualitatively di�erent velocity distribu-

tions,even in thepresenceoftherm aluctuations,which

isshown in Fig.4. Itcan be seen thatthe velocity PDs

ofim purities between incom m ensurate wallscan indeed

be described with the non-equilibrium PD suggested in

Eq.(9). Itturnsoutthatthe PDslongitudinal(x)and

transverse(y)totheslidingdirection (x)arealm ostiden-

tical.W enotein passing thatthevelocity PD norm alto

the interface(z direction)isa�ected m uch lessthan the
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FIG .4: Probability distribution (PD )oftheuid particles’x-

and y-velocity com ponents for shearing velocities v0 = 10
� 4

and 10
� 2

forincom m ensurate and com m ensurate wallorien-

tations at T = 10
� 2

and L = 30 for our standard system .

Around the central M axwell-Boltzm ann PD wide tails de-

velop upon shearing.The tailsfollow an exponentialPD ,see

Eq.(9),which have sim ilarm agnitude paralleland transver-

salto thesliding direction.Forcom m ensuratewalls,thetails

are suppressed by two ordersofm agnitude atv0 = 10
� 2

and

disappearcom pletely forthe lowershearvelocity v0 = 10
� 4
,

when the PD s becom es alm ost indistinguishable from the

M axwellPD (notincluded).

in-planePDs.

2. E�ectofsliding velocity and tem perature on PDs

As the relative sliding velocity between the walls is

changed by a factor of100,the prefactor ofthe expo-

nential tail scales with the sam e factor, as suggested

in Eq.(9). The com m ensurate walls behave di�erently.

First,the non-equilibrium velocity distribution P (v)de-

viatesfrom equilibrium m uch lessthan forincom m ensu-

ratewallsand itdoesnotobey Eq.(9)aswell.M oreim -

portantly,thetailsofP (v)behavedi�erently from those

ofincom m ensuratesurfacesundera changeofsliding ve-

locity. This di�erence is due to the absence ofinstabil-

ities for the com m ensurate system . At v0 = 10�4 ,the

velocity PD for com m ensurate walls is alm ost identical

to the equilibrium M axwellBoltzm ann PD,while atthe

sam ev0,thePDsforincom m ensuratewallsshow distinct

non-equilibrium tails.W eem ploy a logarithm icscalefor

the PDs,because the tailscan hardly be discerned on a

linearscale.

Further exam ination ofthe distribution functions for

incom m ensuratesurfacesasshown in Fig.5 revealsthat

the coe�cients A and B in Eq.(11) are approxim ately

constantfora widerangeofvelocitiesand tem peratures.

The param eterscan be easily read o� the graphs: The

slope ofthe tailsequalsB and the exponentialofthe y-

axisinterceptofa�tted linethrough thetailsequalsAv0.
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FIG . 5: Probability distribution ln
�
P (vk)=2�vk

�
at load

L = 10:0 for tem peratures T = 10
� 3
,T = 10

� 2
,T = 10

� 1

and sliding speeds v0 = 10
� 3
,v0 = 10

� 2
,and v0 = 10

� 1
.

Atlow in-planevelocitiesvk a therm alpeak described by the

M axwell-Boltzm ann PD (at T = 0:1 exem pli�ed by a thick

dotted line) dom inates,before the PD crosses over to expo-

nentially distributed tailsdescribed in Eq.(11).The slope of

the tails,B ,isindependentofboth T and v0. The prefactor

ofthe taildistribution is proportionalto v0 and changes at

large tem peratures.

The data for Fig.5 were produced with load L = 10:0

for tem peratures T = 10�3 :::10�1 and sliding speeds

v0 = 10�3 :::10�1 .

The present discussion is valid when the non-

equilibrium tailsare clearly visible such asin Fig.5. It

becom esinvalid when v0 reachesextrem ely sm allvalues,

i.e.,when the tails are starting to disappear under the

centralM axwell-Boltzm ann peak. Eq.(9) then ceases

to be a good description ofthe PDs in that lim it and

Eqs.(9)through (12)areno longerapplicable.However,

the equation describing the heat-ow balance between

therm ostat and con�ned system ,Eq.(6),is una�ected

by this argum ent and rem ains valid even in the lim it

v0 ! 0.

3. E�ectofload on PDs

The load dependence ofthe coe�cientsA and B was

investigated as well. W e show the e�ect ofload on the

PDsforoneofourm odelsystem sexem plarily in Fig.6.

M any sim ilarcalculationsweredoneforotherloads,cov-

erages,and sliding velocitieswith sim ilarresults forin-

com m ensurate surfaces.In allcases,we found thatA is

roughly proportionalto L�0:8 ,whileB isapproxim ately

proportionalto L�0:4 .

From the norm alization factor ofthe centralequilib-

rium peak in Eq.(12),onem ay inferthattheratioA=B 2

isa m easure forthe num berofatom sfaroutofequilib-

rium and hence for the num ber ofinvoked instabilities.

G iven the proportionalities A / L�0:8 and B / L�0:4 ,
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FIG .6: Probability distribution P (vy) at T = 0:01,v0 =

10
� 3

and twodi�erentloadsL = 1:0and L = 10.Thetherm al

equilibrium distribution Peq isinserted forcom parison.

this num ber rem ains constantwhen L is increased. In-

serting the proportionalitiesA / L�0:8 and B / L�0:4

into Eq.(12) results in a sm alldeviation from Am on-

tons’slaw Fk / L atthe m icroscopiclevel.

Potentialdi�erencesscalewith L in lowestorder,thus

we obtain for the energy dissipated in a pop �E diss /

L / v2. Hence, for exact proportionality, the width

of the non-equilibrium tails was / L0:5, respectively

B / L�0:5 ,yielding Am onton’s law. This shows that

B / L�� ;� � 0:5 is to be expected,while the precise

valueoftheexponent� willdepend on thespeci�csystem

potentials.

Thedeviation in oursystem isdueto a shiftoftherel-

ative signi�cance oflower-and higher-order harm onics.

This shift would presum ably be sm allerifthe repulsive

forceswere m odeled with (slightly m ore realistic)expo-

nentially repulsiveforces[37].

Fig.6 reveals that the exponentialtails fallo� less

slowly when the pressure isincreased.Thus,large pres-

sures in sliding contacts can dram atically increase the

probabilityoflargevelocities,even though thelubricant’s

averagekineticenergyhTkini(ore�ectivetherm alenergy)

m ay barely change. Thisfavoursthe occurrence ofrare

events such as chem icalbond breaking, as it becom es

m uch m orelikely thata bond ishitquasi-sim ultaneously

by two high-velocity atom s.Asthenon-equilibrium PDs

fallo� lessslowly than theequilibrium PDs,bond break-

ing willoccurm orefrequently in non-equilibrium than in

equilibrium ata given therm alenergy hTkini.Itwillthus

bedi�cultto assign a uniquee�ectivetem peraturethat

reectsatthesam etim ethereactivityofthem oleculesin

the junction and the energy contained in the vibrations.
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v0

0

0.01

0.02

µ k

force
P(v||) and P(v⊥ ) 
P(v||) only
µk(A,B,T)

FIG . 7: Com parison between the friction coe�cient � k

as m easured directly at the wall and calculated indirectly

through the non-equilibrium velocity distributions P (v). In

two cases,thetruedistributionsP (v)wereused.Taking into

accountboth in-plane velocities vk and velocities v? norm al

to theinterfaceresultsin perfectagreem ent.W ealso �rst�t-

ted thePD sto Eq.(11),determ ined thecoe�cientsA and B

from the sim ulations and then calculated the kinetic friction

force with Eq.(12). Q uarter layer oflubricant,T = 0:001

and L = 30.

4. Com parison between calculated and m easured friction

coe�cients

The �tofcurvesequivalentto those shown in Figs.4

and 5 allowsoneto estim atethekineticfriction forceFk
with the help ofEq.(12). Thisresultcan then be com -

pared to the friction force that is m easured directly in

thesim ulation.Itturnsoutthatsuch a com parison typ-

ically leadsto an agreem entwithin approxim ately 25 %

accuracy,which can be im proved by also taking into ac-

countthee�ectsofinstabilitieson them otion norm alto

the surfaces.The deviation between the ‘predicted’Fk’s

and the directly m easured Fk’s is due to the fact that

the tailsare notexactly exponential. This is particular

im portantwhen thetem peratureislargeorv0 extrem ely

sm all.Ifweaccum ulatethecorrectP (v)’sin thesim ula-

tion and useEq.(6)topredictFk,theagreem entbetween

predicted and observed kineticfriction isalm ostperfect,

also when v0 tendsto zero.

Fig.7 showsthe degree ofagreem entforone particu-

larm odelsystem . O ne can see thatthe kinetic friction

coe�cients� k asobtained from thefullvelocity PD,see

Eqs.(6) and (7) agree perfectly quite wellwith the di-

rectly m easured �k. Neglecting the contribution ofthe

m otion norm altothesurfaceresultsin an O (20% )under-

estim ation ofthefriction force.Estim ating �k indirectly

with the help ofEqs.(11)and (12)leadsto an underes-

tim ation ofabout25% .
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FIG . 8: �k of the com m ensurate standard system versus

pulling velocity v0 at di�erent norm alloads L and tem per-

atures T. Note the logarithm ic scale for the y-axis. In all

cases �k vanishes with a power law v
�
as v ! 0,except for

T = 10
� 3
,L = 30 where a constant,sm allvalue seem sto be

reached.

5. E�ectoftem perature

Itwasshown by He and Robbins[28]thatthe m odel

system on which this study is based yields logarithm ic

velocity corrections to the friction force Fk for incom -

m ensuratesurfaces,provided thetem peratureispositive

and thesliding velocity isnottoo sm all,seealso thedis-

cussion in Ref.[18].O ursim ulation resultsofthev0 cor-

rectionstoFk forincom m ensuratesurfacesarenotshown

explicitly,however,they con�rm the results by He and

Robbins,Thebasicreason fora logarithm ic-typecorrec-

tion had already been recognized by Prandtl[8].Due to

therm aluctuations,theem bedded atom scan jum p over

localenergy barriersand the instabilitieswillbe ignited

prem aturely. This reduces the necessary externalforce

to m aintain sliding,because it does not need to m ove

the em bedded atom allthe way to the top ofthe energy

barrier.

Forcom m ensurate surfaces,discontinuousinstabilities

are absent and therefore the e�ect oftherm aluctua-

tions m ust be di�erent. This issue is investigated in

Fig.8. Due to the large loads and the sm alltem pera-

turesem ployed,the linear-response regim e isnotneces-

sarily reached atthesliding velocitiesv0 accessibletothe

sim ulations,i.e.,v0 = 10�5 .Therefore,weobtain kinetic

friction coe�cients� k thatapparently vanish according

to

�k
v0! 0
/ v

�

0 ; (18)

with exponents0:25/ � / 1.

Itisrem arkablethatasm allchangein tem peraturehas

a ratherstrong e�ecton Fk. Forthe sm allload L = 1,

the exponent � is approxim ately unity at tem perature

T = 10�2 and one m ay argue that the corresponding

Fk(v0)reectsa linearresponse curve. As T is lowered

to T = 10�3 ,a di�erent exponent � is obtained,re-

ecting non-equilibrium behavior.W hen theload isnow

increased by a factoroften,the energy barriersalso in-

crease approxim ately by a factor often. Therefore the

Fk(v0)curvesbelonging to m assesL ’ 10should becon-

sidered far from equilibrium ,i.e atherm al. This would

favourexponents� lessthan unity.However,thisexpec-

tation is not true. Instead a Stokes-type friction is ob-

served.Thealm ostlinearrelation ofFk and v0 forthese

largests loads (L = 100) m ay thus be an e�ect due to

higherharm onicsin thelubricant-wallpotential.Asone

can see in the 1D,incom m ensurate system s,i.e.,Fig.2,

thefriction-velocity relationship can changequalitatively

atcertain criticalvaluesofthe higher-orderharm onics.

V . B EY O N D T H E IM P U R IT Y LIM IT

So far,we have neglected the direct interactions be-

tween theim puritiesorthecoveragesweresm allenough

in orderto renderthedirectinteractionsnegligible.This

approxim ation is reasonable when the coverage is sm all

and when the lubricant particles are sim ple spherical

unitswithoutinnerdegreesoffreedom .W hen eithercon-

dition isviolated,theenergylandscapeand hencethede-

tailed characteristicsoftheinstabilitieswillchange.This

in turn m ightlead to a qualitative change in the tribo-

logicalbehaviorofthe junction. In thissection,we will

study theapplicability,thelim itationsand correctionsof

theim purity lim itm odelthataredueto theinteractions

between lubricantatom s.

A . C overage e�ects

W hen the lubricant coverage is close to or greater

than one m onolayer and the junction is sheared,parti-

cles willhave to m ove in a correlated fashion. In order

foroneatom tojum p toanotherm echanically stablesite,

its neighbor has to jum p as well, etc. A detailed de-

scription ofthe dynam icswillbe very com plicated,i.e.,

it m ay involve sliding of correlated blocks along grain

boundariesand the form ation ofdislocation-type struc-

tures [38]. Yet,the argum ent persists that instabilities

and sliding induced deviationsfrom the equilibrium ve-

locity distribution function lead to friction.

Besides the correlated m otion, som e m ore details

change when the coverage is increased. For exam ple,

popsalso occurin the direction norm alto the interface

with asim ilarm agnitudeasparalleltotheinterface.This

is reected in the probability distributions P (v)for the

in-planevelocity vk =

q

v2x + v2y and the norm alcom po-

nentv? = vz ofthe uid particles,see Fig.9. The sys-

tem underconsiderationisincom m ensurate,thewallsare

separated by a double layerand the externally im posed

load per wallatom is L = 30. Although the detailed
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FIG .10: Coveragedependenceofthedynam icfriction coe�-

cient�k ofa system containing 0:25:::2:5 m onolayersofsim -

ple liquid at T = 10
� 2

and L = 30. Com m ensurate system s

(c)aredenoted with open sym bols,incom m ensuratewalls(ic)

with fullsym bols.

dynam ics ofthe lubricantatom s m ustbe very di�erent

from those in the im purity lim it,Eqs.(9)and (11)pro-

videagainareasonabledescriptionforrespectivelyP (v? )

and P (vk),i.e.,a centralM axwell-Boltzm ann peak and a

non-equilibrium exponentialtail. Sim ilar curves,which

arenotshown explicitly,wereobtained fora coverageup

to 5 m onolayers.

As before, the kinetic friction force Fk is the inte-

graloverthe deviation ofthe P (v)’s from the M axwell-

Boltzm ann distribution,asstated in Eq.(6).Fk isshown

for various coverages and sliding velocities in Fig.10.

Both com m ensurateand incom m ensuratesystem sarein-

vestigated and again theirbehaviorisstrikinglydi�erent.

W e start our discussion with the com m ensurate sys-

tem . At a coverage ofC = 0:25,results are very close

to the im purity lim it. Fk decays to zero with a pow-

erlaw v� where the exponent� islessthan one. Asthe

coverageisincreased toC = 0:5oreven C = 0:75,Fk de-

creasesconsiderably lessquickly with decreasing v0 than

in the im purity lim it. The behavior rem ains strikingly

di�erentfrom Coulom b friction. Thischangeswhen the

coverage reaches and exceeds one fullm onolayer. For

coveragesbeyond doublelayers,thekineticfriction force

even exceedsthatofincom m ensuratesystem s.The pre-

diction in Ref. 18 that com m ensurate system s should

show sm aller kinetic friction than incom m ensurate sys-

tem m ust thus be lim ited to extrem e boundary lubri-

cation. Above one m onolayer lubrication, this trends

seem ingly turnsaround.Experim entssuggestthatcom -

m ensurability leads to enhanced friction between m ica

surfaceslubricated by a double layerorm ore [39]. Un-

fortunately,no study is known to the authors in which

a m onolayeroflubrication orlesswasused between two

(sm oothly)sliding com m ensuratewalls.

At the sm allestvelocity investigated,�k increasesby

a factor greater than 200 for the com m ensurate case,

when we increase the coverage from C = 0:5 to C = 2.

The sam e change in coverage for incom m ensurate sur-

facesonly yieldsa factoroftwo.Hence,incom m ensurate

surfaces show m uch weaker coverage dependence than

com m ensurate interfaces.O verall,there isrelatively lit-

tlechangeofFk with coverageforincom m ensuratewalls

with theexception ofC = 1:5.Dueto thelargeload em -

ployed,the1.5 m oloyersaresqueezed into a singlelayer,

which then essentially acts like a solid. This situation

would notoccur-oratleastoccuronly forashortperiod

oftim e -ifthe lubricantcould ow outofthe junction.

W e conclude that the coverage dependence is weak for

incom m ensuratewalls.

B . E�ects due to m olecular bonds

M ost lubricant particles possess an inner structure.

Here we willfocus on the m ostsim ple generalization of

thesphericalm oleculesconsidered so far,nam ely dim ers,

and hexam ers (6-m ers). Dim ers would represent sm all

linearm oleculessuch asC2H 6,whilehexam ersarerepre-

sentativeofshort,linearalkanechains.Thedynam icsof

the lubricantparticleswillchange due to the additional

internaldegreesoffreedom . Alternatively,one m ay ar-

guethatthedynam icsofm onom ersisrestricted because

every m onom er is constraintby at leastone chem ically

bonded neighbor.

W hile m onom ers only have translational degrees of

freedom ,dim ersalso haverotationaldegreesoffreedom .

Itistem pting to speculate that’rotational’instabilities

can occurin addition to the ’translational’instabilities.

Therefore,one m ight expect Fk to be larger for dim ers

than form onom ers. However,the rotationaland trans-

lation m otion willnotbe independentofeach otherand
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FIG .11: D ependenceofthefriction coe�cient� k on thewall

lattice constant dnn for a quarter m onolayer ofa dim er and

a 6-m erwith bond-length dm ol= 0:967 forcom m ensurate (c,

open sym bols)and incom m ensurate(ic,fullsym bols)orienta-

tion atsm alltem peraturesT = 10
� 2

and large loadsL � 30

(adjusted to yield identicalpressures).

the coupling between them m ightreduce the e�ectofa

’translational’instability.Thequestionwhich e�ectdom -

inatescan only beanswered by analyticalcalculationsor

by m olecular dynam ics sim ulations. Sim ulation results

forthekineticfriction forcein a boundary-lubricated in-

terfaceareshown in Fig.11.

In Fig.11,one can learn thatthe ratio � = dnn=dm ol

ofthe next neighbor spacing dnn in the walls and the

intra-m olecularbond length dm olplaysanim portantrole,

particularly forcom m ensuratesurfaces.W hen theintra-

m olecularbond length isclose to the next-neighbordis-

tance ofwallatom s dnn,Fk disappears as a power law

with sliding velocity v0. This m eans that the ’inter-

ference’e�ectsbetween com m ensurate wallspersistand

thatno instabilitiesoccur.Surprisingly,thisiseven ob-

served for hexam ers. However,ifdm ol di�ers from dnn,

instabilities also occur in boundary-lubricated system s,

even forcom m ensurate walls. These instabilitiesare in-

voked through the rotationaldegreesoffreedom . W hile

the m is�t between dm ol and dnn leads to Coulom b fric-

tion between com m ensuratewalls,itsvalueofFk rem ains

sm allascom pared to the incom m ensuratecase.

W e now turn to the incom m ensurate walls. Interest-

ingly,the sm ootherwallswith dnn = 1:0 produce higher

kinetic friction than the wallswith dnn = 1:2,while the

opposite istrue forobviousreasonsin the case ofstatic

friction Fs.Thereason forthee�ectin Fk isthatthere-

duced nearestneighborspacing leadsto a higherrateof

popping processes,asm oreatom ssliding pasteach other

at a given v0 while the energy gain in the pops is only

slightly decreasing. This e�ect can be veri�ed by com -

paringthedistributionsoftheparticlevelocities.Theef-

fectrem ainsstableforalldegreesofpolym erization.The

high friction ofa dim eriscaused by the contribution of

theirfastrotations. Thisisrevealed by the distribution

ofthebonds’angularvelocities.Despitethesetrends,in-

com m ensuratesystem sproveagain to belesssusceptible

toquantitativechangesin theparam etersthatdeterm ine

the detailsofthe m odelthan com m ensuratesystem s.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

K ineticfriction requirestheprevailanceofinstabilities

(m echanicalhysteresis)in a system . In the presentpa-

per,wehavefocused on instabilitiesin thetrajectoriesof

particlescon�ned between two walls,which are sheared

againsteach other. W hen an instability is reached,the

particle doesnot�nd a localpotentialenergy m inim um

in itsvicinity anym ore and isthusforced to \pop" into

thenextlocalm inim um itsees.Atsm allsliding velocity

v0,thiswilllead to a high velocity,which dependssolely

on theenergy landscape.Thekineticenergy isgradually

dissipated,resulting in a frictionalforce. W e derived a

relationship between the (non-equilibrium )velocity dis-

tribution function P (v) and the friction force Fk. The

characteristicsofP (v)and thusFk depend only weakly

on coverage,sliding velocity,load and otherparam eters

forincom m ensuratesurfaces.

In a generic setup,we �rstused two Steele potentials

reecting two two-dim ensional,triangular walls,which

could berotated with respectto each otherto achievean

incom m ensuratesystem .W ethen com puted num erically

the adiabatic trajectory ofa testparticle. Itwasfound

thatinstabilitieswerea robustfeatureoftheincom m en-

suratesystem .Di�erento�-sym m etry wallrotationsand

inclusion ofhigher-ordercontributionsto the Steele po-

tentialas wellasym m etric interaction strengths ofthe

wallsdid notaltertheoccurrenceoftheinstabilities,but

only a�ected theirfrequency.

Including interactions between lubricant atom s does

not change the existence ofinstabilities and hence the

presenceofCoulom b friction either.In contrast,thecom -

m ensurability ofthe wallsallowed forespecially sm ooth

trajectoriesofim purity atom s. The trajectoriesrem ain

sm ooth when interactions between lubricant atom s are

included up to a coverageofone m onolayer.Above one

m onolayer,the lubricantatom sdo notm ove coherently

any longerand instabilitiesare starting to occurwithin

the �lm . K inetic friction rises dram atically as a conse-

quence.

W e speculate thatcoherentm otion sim ilarto the one

just described m ay also be responsible for the behavior

observedin apioneeringquartzcrystaloscillatorstudyby

K rim and Chiarello[40].They found thatthefriction be-

tween a solid m onolayerand a sm ooth surfacewasm uch

sm allerthan the friction between a uid m onolayerand

the sam e surface. The reverse wasreported fora rough

surface. O fcourse,the m otion ofa layeradsorbed on a

m icrobalanceisdi�erentfrom thatofa"between"-sorbed

layer,because in the �rstcase,there isno con�ning top
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walland sliding-induced wallinterference e�ectscannot

occur.Thisisan im portantqualitativedi�erence,which

preventsusfrom m akingadirectcom parisonofoursim u-

lationswith theabove-m entioned experim ents.O nem ay

yetarguethatcom m ensurabilitycan inducecoherentm o-

tion ofthe�lm ,beitadsorbedor"between"-sorbed.This

suppresseserraticpops,which ultim ately lead to energy

dissipation. Thus,ifone assum esthat�lm and sm ooth

substrate were com m ensurate,the sm allvalues for the

kinetic friction force would notnecessarily be in contra-

diction to the supposedly large static friction force. O n

the other hand for rough, disordered surfaces, a solid

m onolayerwould notbe able to m ove coherently,which

would be consistent with its large friction as com pared

to a uid layer.

W eturn back to thediscussion ofthenon-equilibrium

velocity distributions. For incom m ensurate walls, the

distribution consists ofa centralpeak,which is essen-

tially identicalto the equilibrium velocity distribution,

and ofan additionalnon-equilibrium tails. These tails

fallo� only exponentially with v,which is slower than

the exponentialdecay with v2 in equilibrium system s.

This observation is rather generic for incom m ensurate

system s and independent ofthe lubricant coverage. As

therealvelocity distribution function isqualitatively dif-

ferent from G aussians, it seem s futile to describe the

interface in term s ofan e�ective tem perature. W e ar-

gued thatgiven a speci�ckinetic energy associated with

a lubricant (which could be used to de�ne an e�ective

tem perature),thenon-equilibrium system would bem ore

likely toinvokechem icalbond breakingorotherchem ical

reactions.

O verall, the im purity m odel provides a good de-

scription of the typical characteristics of a boundary-

lubricated system . However, it is essential to study

two-dim ensionalinterfacesand incom m ensuratesurfaces.

O ne-dim ensionaland/orcom m ensurate surfaceslead to

untypicalbehavior, i.e., rather large sensitivity of the

friction forcewith respectto sm allchangesin them odel

(details ofinteraction potential) or in the externalpa-

ram eters(sliding velocity,load,tem perature,etc.).This

isunfortunate,because incom m ensurate wallsare m uch

m orecom m on than com m ensuratewalls,which leavesus

with fewerpossibilitiesto controlfriction.

A surprising result ofour study for incom m ensurate

wallsisthatincreasing theatom icscaleroughnessofthe

wallsm ay actually som etim esreducethe kinetic friction

force.

Itwould beinterestingtocom pareourpredictionscon-

cerning the velocity distributions to experim entaldata.

W hile scattering data from sm all, con�ned volum es is

certainly notoriously di�cultto obtain,recentadvances

have been m ade. Using uorescence correlation spec-

troscopy, M ukhopadhyay et. al. [41] m easured trans-

lational di�usion in m olecularly thin liquids con�ned

within a surfaceforcesapparatus.In thefuture,itm ight

be possible to extend these studies to sliding situations

so thatvelocity distributionscan be m easured.
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A P P EN D IX A :R ELA T IO N B ET W EEN

V ELO C IT Y D IST R IB U T IO N A N D FR IC T IO N

Considerasystem in steady-stateequilibrium with the

following underlying equation ofm otion

m �x + m _x = Fb(x)+ Ft(x � v0t)+ �(t): (A1)

Here,we chose the sam e term inology asin Sect.II,i.e.,

Fb(x)denotesthe force ofthe bottom wallon an im pu-

rity atom located atposition x and v0 isthe velocity of

theupperwallwith respecttothesubstrate.W em ultiply

Eq.(A1)with _x and averageovera long tim einterval�.

W e then interpretthe resulting individualterm s. They

can be associated with the (average) power dissipated

within the system or the (average) power put into the

system .First,the averagechangeofkinetic energy with

tim e equalszero,nam ely

1

�

Z �

0

dtm �x_x =
1

�

Z �

0

dt
d

dt
Tkin

=
1

�
[Tkin(t= �)� Tkin(t= 0)]

! 0 for � ! 1 (A2)

The second term is proportionalto the tim e-averaged

kinetic energy ofthe system with respect to the lower

wall:

1

�

Z �

0

dtm _x_x = m h_x2i

= 2hTkini; (A3)

hTkini being the tim e-averaged or ensem ble-averaged

(steady-state) kinetic energy ofan im purity. Therm o-

stating also parallel to the top wall, e.g. by choosing

 = t = b,requires a trivialm odi�cation ofthe ref-

erencesystem .Thenextterm istheaveragework ofthe

bottom wallon the im purity

1

�

Z �

0

dt_xFb(x) =
1

�

Z �

0

dt

�

�
d

dt
Vb(x)

�

=
1

�
fVb[x(�)]� Vb[x(0)]g

! 0; (A4)

which m ustvanish in anysteady-statesystem .O fcourse,

ifthem odelwasgeneralizedsuchthat(steadystate)wear

would occur,then thecontribution discussed in Eq.(A4)

would indeed rem ain �nite.

Forthe discussion ofthe nextterm in Eq.(A1),itis

necessary to keep in m ind that

d

dt
Vt(x � v0t)= � Ft(x � v0t)[_x � v0]: (A5)

This and the sam e considerations invoked for Eq.(A4)

yield

1

�

Z �

0

dt_xFt(x � v0t)= hFtiv0 ; (A6)

where hFtiisthe tim e-orensem ble-averaged force that

the top wallexerts on an im purity. This force or de-

pending on the de�nition itsprojection onto the sliding

direction can beassociated with thekineticfriction force

Fk.

The contribution due to the random force �(t)isthe

m ostdi�cultcontribution to calculate. However,ifthe

system iscloseto localequilibrium form ostofthe tim e,

then the expectation value of�(t)_x can be expected to

beclosetothevalueofthisexpression in therm alequilib-

rium .In equilibrium ,itm ustcom pensatetheexpression

discussed in Eq.(A3),hence

1

�

Z �

0

dt_x�(t)� 2hTkinieq ; (A7)

wherehTkinieq denotestheaveragekineticenergyin ther-

m alequilibrium .

Assem bling allnecessary term s,yields

2(hTkini� hTkinieq)= Fkv0 : (A8)

NotethatEq.(A8)isequivalentto Eqs.(6)and (7).


